Extending Learning Beyond the Classroom (ELBC) Device Distribution

The following items will be loaned to your child(ren) through the ELBC program for educational use throughout the 2020-2021 school year.

Who: All FPMS Students

What: Chromebook, Carry Case, & Power Cord

When: Monday, October 5 from 10 am – 6 pm & Tuesday, October 6 from 8 am – 4 pm

Where: FPMS’ Cafeteria

How: Logistics for safe device and accessory pick up.

- All are highly encouraged to wear a protective mask.
- Safety and Security will help with traffic flow as well as assist students in the process.
- Upon arrival, look for directional signage displayed outside of the school for the designated entrance door.
- **All students must enter the building with a correctly completed ELBC User Agreement Form or a new ELBC device and accessories will not be issued.**

  Translations: French / Spanish / Vietnamese

- **Students who were issued a temporary device must return their loaner device AND power cord or a new ELBC device and accessories will not be issued.**
- Report to the check-in table and refer to signage for further directions on safe entrance, pick up, and exit.

Please direct questions to your school’s administration.